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Poar&i'arsip-Failure to Establish-Lease of Btuilhin"-
for Injury to Fixft&re-&Mtaed Acouiil-Couiiterclaimn-Co4
The. plantliff alleged that a partncrship betwveen humam-
defendant was crested by a document dated tiie 216th Sepe
1917; that on the 3rd December, 1918, a di.ssolution of the
nership ws effeced, snd the. defendant took over ail the
of the. buinoes and agreed to psy the liabilities; that sine
dissolution th. plaintiff had been called upon to psy lialilit
the. b)ua«nes carn«ed on by the. aileged partnership, smowati
$1,482.37; sud that the defendant had been called upon bu-
refuaed to psy these liabilities. The. plaintiff claimed ju(i
again8t the. defendant for th. amount of the liabilities, s reti
ail swst8 taken over by the. defendant and the amount of
rectived from a sub-tensnt of part of the. building in whie
buiness waa carried on. Tihe defendsn$ denied the. .aistex
any p.rxtn.ehiip and that ther. ever was any netkgc
part we psy any of the. obligations of the, business or' tosN~
pWantiff harmiess in relation to sny obligation in coupw
th.rwith. The. document relied on by the. plaintif n8 creai
patnhip wa8 ln formi a leas of a building by the. defendâ
the. plaintiff, but it coetained, certain covenants upon whie
plaintiff fouided his alqeations. The. defendant àlleg.d ti
plaintiff, by carelegenes snd ngiece ini the. opration
hsating syulun of the iuilding leased to hlm by th. defei
cauSedthe detutinad los8of aboiler and iujury tothe 1
elevator and power plant in the. building, and . &oe

oontrcIairn for &IAOO. Tii. action snd onelir
trW without a jury at Sandwich. S8xmam.&zNo, J., in a w

ud enaller setting out the facts, said that the. platAl
-o made out a caae for holding the. defendant li.ble for the
dààned, and that the. documnts dated the 3rd Deemuber,
wee tati of th. accouats between the. parties aing e
th l«t sud that the defendant was bound thereby, and

Dot~~~ na dprycaim fromn the. plaintiff th. suaismnto
the cuntrem.There ehould be judgient dknm


